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money, and all the lands, tenements, tithes, and other

hereditaments, vested in the said Dean and Chapter,

in trust for the -said University, should be transferred

to and vested in the Warden, Masters, and Scholars

of the said'University of Durham, and their succes-

sors, upon the trusts hereinafter mentioned ;

We, therefore, humbly recommend and propose'
•with -the consent of the said Warden, Masters, and

Scholars, and also of the said Dean and Chapter,
testified by .their common seals being hereunto re-

spectively affixed, that all the moneys and securities

for money, and all the lands, tenements, tithes, andi

other hereditaments, which were, at the passing of|
the said recently recited Act of your Majesty's reign,;

held by -the said Dean and Chapter, in trust for thej

said University, under and by virtue of an Act ofi

Parliament, passed in the session of Parliament held •

in the second and third years of the reign of His
'late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled
-" An Act to enable the Dean and Chapter of Dur-'
'" -ham'to-appropriate'part of the property of their
•" church 'to the establishment of a University in

'" in 'connexion therewith, for the advancement .of

'•" teaming," and also any' land, -tenement, or heredi-

tament which may have been, 'since'the passing' of the

•secondly:recited Act, ̂ purchased under the pbMers-.of'
the last irecited -Act, but ;of /any^monies -^o-held in
-trast -as aforfesaid, shall he-forthwith .'transferred, to

i'and Vested in the; said'Warden, Master's, and. Scho-

lars of the said University of Durham, and that the

•.same be'held.'by. them and itlreir successors ujpoiV
Avith,'Under, and Jsubject to the same trusts as are

mentioned in the said Act of His late Majesty's reign,
and in the said secondly recited Act of your Majesty's <

reign, or such of'the said trusts HS now. remain un- ,
performed and are capable of taking effect, and shall
have, enjoy, and perform all powers and duties '
whatsoever by the .said. Acts, or either of them, con-;

ferrcd or imposed on the said Dean and Chapter, or
on the said University, in respect of the said monies,

securities-for money, lands, tenements^ tithes, and

•hereditaments, >or any.part thereof, or of any mes*

•suages,lands,tenements, tithes, or otherhereditamcnts '

tgiven, conveyedjOr assured initrust for the said Univer-

sity, or for any Professor or other officer thereof,under •

the provisions of the said Act of His lateMajesty's reign, i

and.in lieu of-the accounts <• required by the said Act
of His late Majesty's reign to be kept by the said

Dean and Chapter/and that the said Warden,Masters .
. '

and Scholars shall at all tunes thereafter -keep,.

• OE-cause to be kept, a true and complete account,
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shewing the receipt and application of all monies

which shall be received by them as aforesaid,. and

shall, on or before the first day of January in every
year, transmit, or cause -to be transmitted, to the

Lord Bishop of Durham for the time being, one

copy of such account made up to the twenty minth
day of September -then last .past, and signed by the

Warden of the said -University, arid one other like
copy 'to the said Dean and Chapter of Durham, and
their successors.

" And we further .humbly recommend and pro-

propose, that from the time -when the said monies,

securities for money, lands, tenements, tithes, and

hereditaments shall.be vested in the said Warden,

Masters, and Scholars, -the said Dean and Chapter of

Durham and their successors shall be absolutely ex-

onerated and discharged of and /from the trusts and

powers* relating to the said monies or securities for

money, lands, tenements, .tithes, and hereditaments

vested in them in and by the said Act of His late

Majesty's reign, and shall no longer be obliged to
keep, make 'up, -or 'transmit the accounts thereby Re-
quired, nor 'be responsible for the ttiiSapplicattotvp'r
hbriapplication of 'any of : tb>: trust 'monies, or' of tttoy

of the rents, dividends, or! proceeds atisingtfrtmv, or

payable 'in respect of, 'the Ian ds,: tenefifletits, 'tithes,

'arid hereditaments Vested in them ,;in'atid!ty' the '̂saitl

Ac'tcf His late Majesty's "

« hunAIy jrccommend 'and jprepose, 'that

nothing herein .-contained shall ^prevent "us -fsom

fec6mmending:and:pKiposing other ('measures relating

to the University of Durham, in conformity with the

provisions of /the said 'Secondly Tecited Act-.of .your
Majesty's <reign."

'Arid whereas, 'the^said scheme :has 'been approved

by -Her ^Maje'sty in Council; 'now, iherdfore, 'Her
Majdsty, by'ariii With'the advicetdf Her said-Council,

is pleased hereby'to ratify thie:said scheme, -and-to
order and tlifec't, thdt th'e same and every'part there-

of, shall take "effect immediately from and after the

time when this.^Or-der .shall have been'duly-pub-

lished -in the .London Gazette, pursuant to the said

Acts; and Her Majesty, by and with the like ad-
vice, is pleased hereby to direct, that this Order be

forthwith, registered 'by the Registrar of the diocese

of Durham. C.'C. •'Gtevilk,


